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關於VisualDx

▪ VisualDx是一個支援臨床診斷決策的線上系統，能夠有效提升診斷
準確性，輔助醫療決策，加強病患安全

▪ 使用Visual Dx可以:

▪ 獲取專業的醫學知識

▪ 辨識疾病的多元性變化

▪ 察覺藥物副作用徵兆

▪ 增進病患衛教品質

▪ 有助於快速、準確的臨床決策



VisualDX特色

▪ VisualDx中所有文字內容均由醫學各領域專家撰寫，並由醫學圖書
館員或醫學編輯進行評議和覆核，以確保全部資訊準確和時效性。

▪ 涵蓋超過2,800種疾病，提供

超過 40,000張圖片，VisualDx

提供詳細的疾病、症狀和醫療

圖片等資訊，展示了疾病各種

變異，以幫助醫護人員辨別並

解決各種診療病例。



開始使用
VisualDX



自動偵測使用語文介面

▪ 語言設定

▪ 第一次使用自動偵測系統使用語言

▪ 若更改顯示語言，在未清除cookie下可保存設定

▪ 依語文介面不同輸入對應語文查詢

▪ 使用中可隨時更換顯示語言



病患主訴

▪ Vomiting 嘔吐

▪ Developed acutely 急性發作

▪ Fever 發燒

▪ Headache 頭疼

▪ Diarrhea 腹瀉

▪ Contaminated food exposure 被汙染的食物



1. 輸入主要症狀或病徵



2. 確認病患資訊及相關檢查



3. 依序輸入病患相關症狀：發病時間



3. 依序輸入病患相關症狀：相關症狀



3. 依序輸入病患相關症狀：社交歷史



4. DDX Strength 鑑別診斷強度



5. 顯示診斷結果、符合病徵並可篩選瀏覽格式

CONSIDER 1st：顯示常見或重要的

CONSIDER 2nd：顯示不常見或罕見的

EMERGENCIES：顯示需要緊急處置的

INFECTIOUS：顯示具有傳染性的

DRUG INDUCED：顯示由藥物引起的

VIEW ALL：查看所有符合的診斷



6. 檢視判斷



7. 詳細的診斷及處置建議



7. 詳細的診斷及處置建議：依年齡層提供



8. 病患衛教：依年齡層提供



9. 其他連結



適用領域

急症醫學
Emergency Medicine

整合醫學
Hospital Medicine

病患衛教
Patient Education

兒科醫學
Pediatric Medicine

基礎醫療
Primary Care

家庭醫學
Family Medicine

門診照護
Ambulatory Care

緊急照護
Urgent Care

公共衛生
Public Health



每周一案例

▪ VisualDx Facebook

▪ https://www.facebook.com/Vis

ualDx/

▪ VisualDX Blog -- What's the 

Diagnosis?

▪ https://www.visualdx.com/visu

aldx-blog

https://www.facebook.com/VisualDx/
https://www.visualdx.com/visualdx-blog


實例演練

▪ A 15-month-old infant came in on her third day of illness with a fever.

She was coughing a little and had diarrhea.  The rash was generalized 

confluent over her hands, feet, groin area, and back. 

▪ It looked very much like hives, which can happen with just such a viral 

illness. So I sent her home with antihistamines and close follow up.

▪ The next day she came in again, this time her mom said the rash was 

worse and her lips were a bit swollen.

















實例演練

▪ A mother brought her 7-year-old

girl to her pediatrician after she 

noticed that several of the girl’s 

toenails on each foot had white 

patches and appeared short and 

broken. They seemed to be lifting 

off the nail beds and looked 

thinner than usual. 















實例演練

▪ A 33-year-old woman went to her 

doctor after she developed multiple 

blanching patches on her lower legs 

over the course of 2 weeks. The 

lesions were round and tender. She 

had also been fighting a fever and 

fatigue over the same period. Her 

only current prescription was for oral 

contraceptives. 









實例演練

▪ Parents brought their 5-month-old to his 

pediatrician after the productive cough he 

had had for a few days got significantly 

worse and he registered a fever. They could 

hear him wheezing, and he was irritable

and feeding poorly. Normally, he was a very 

playful, active baby at home and day care, 

but now he just wanted to be held 

constantly by his parents. The doctor could 

hear crackles when listening to his 

breathing.









實例演練

▪ A 13-year-old went to the 

pediatrician after she developed 

scaling and fissures on her lips. No 

matter what product she used to try 

to soothe the skin, the condition 

persisted. She noticed that it began 

a month after she had started using 

a retinoid cream prescribed for her 

acne. 







實例演練

▪ A 43-year-old woman went to her primary 

care doctor after noticing that the skin on 

her hands had become taut and shiny and 

looked swollen. She complained of joint 

stiffness in both hands. Additionally, she 

had noticed some hypopigmented patches 

on her back, giving her skin a salt-and-

pepper appearance. Other than fatigue and 

some muscle weakness, she hadn’t noticed 

any other general symptoms.









Thank You

如需更多詳細內容

請洽飛資得醫學資訊 (02)2658-1258


